Inflammatory phenotyping identifies CD11d as a gene markedly induced in white adipose tissue in obese rodents and women.
In severe obesity, white adipose tissue (WAT) inflammation and macrophage infiltration are thought to contribute to WAT and whole-body insulin resistance. Specific players involved in triggering and maintaining inflammation (i.e. those regulating adipokine release and WAT macrophage recruitment, retention, or function) remain to be fully elaborated, and the degree to which moderate obesity promotes WAT inflammation remains to be clarified further. Therefore, we characterized adiposity and metabolic phenotypes in adult male C57BL/6J mice fed differing levels of dietary fat (10, 45, and 60% of energy) for 12 wk, concurrent with determinations of WAT inflammation markers and mRNA expression of leukocyte-derived integrins (CD11b, CD11c, CD11d) involved in macrophage extravasation and tissue macrophage homing/retention. As expected, a lard-based, very high-fat diet (60% energy) significantly increased adiposity and glucose intolerance compared with 10% fat-fed controls, coincident with higher retroperitoneal (RP) WAT transcript levels for proinflammatory factors and macrophage markers, including TNFα and CD68 mRNA, which were ~3- and ~15-fold of control levels, respectively (P < 0.001). Mice fed the 45% fat diet had more moderate obesity, less glucose intolerance, and lower WAT macrophage/inflammatory marker mRNA abundances compared with 60% fat-fed mice; TNFα and CD68 mRNA levels were ~2- and ~5-fold of control levels (P < 0.01). Relative WAT expression of CD11d was massively induced by obesity to an extent greater than any other inflammatory marker (to >300-fold of controls in the 45 and 60% fat groups) (P < 0.0001) and this induction was WAT specific. Because we found that CD11d expression also increased in RP-WAT of Zucker obese rats and in the subcutaneous WAT of obese adult women, this appears to be a common feature of obesity. Observed correlations of WAT macrophage transcript marker abundances with body weight in lean to modestly obese mice raises an interesting possibility that the activities of at least some WAT macrophages are closely linked to the normal adipose remodeling that is a requisite for changes in WAT energy storage capacity.